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PAUL LEICESTER; FORD- -
J The marriage of Faul Leicester Ford awakens a lively personal Interest

la this popular writer. The author of "Janice Meredith" and many ether
graceful love, stories, Including "The Story of an Untold Love," is himself
the- - hero of a love affair. Mr. Ford Is 35 years old and 11vies hi Brooklyn.
The young lady who becomes his wife is a pretty Brooklyn glrL She is the
daughter of Mr. Edward H. Kidder and has been somewhat prominent la the

September 18, 1000.
Mr. Ed Coward, of .Greenville, visited

here Hunday.
it Mfsv W. H. White, of Greenville, visited
at ner lather's Saturday and Sunday. -

Mr. It. CL Coward left: last Tuesdav for
Charlotte, where be will attend school.

Mr. Mack Hornadar and Mixs Abbie
Carr visited Miss Esther Hardy , Sunday.

MiHses Sallie Palmer and Palmetto
Taylor visited at Mr. M. E. Dail's Sun
day, 'ir . .

Mess, Charlie Waters. Carl Sutton. Leon
Aldridge, Erastus and Burton Albritton
visitea nere bunday. ,

Miss Florence tau Have an ice cream
supper at ber home last Friday night to
a numoer oi ner iriends.

Mess. ' Ernest and Whit Hardee ' re
turned Friday from a pleasure trip to
Washington, D. C. and Baltimore.,

Misses Margaret Ormond. Lucie Turn- -

age, Vera Taylor nnd Effle Grimsley
speni, ounaay at air. v. if. Taylor's.

Mr. Jim Dail. who attends school at
LaGrange, viiird his friends a few'davs
last week and returned Monday morning.

Mess. J. M. Ormond. M. T. Frizzelle. J.t rT m. 1 T a,v. ll- - J r ik m

lor left for Durham last Tuesdav to enter
Trinitv Colleira i

"
. i

Mr. Kinsey ? Hardy, of Ormondsville.
aud Mins Bettie Mnnford, of Ayden, were
married last Wednesday at 4 d. m. Thev
had a grand reception at the home; of
tne groom, , j t .

j,. Quarterly? meeting was held at this
place Saturday and Sunday, but was not
very largely attended on account 01 bad
weather. Brother, Bone gave us two
fine sermons.

.Bryan on Race Question.
Bryan spoke Tuesday at Fort Scott,

Kan. While he was discussing the col
onial policy of the government some one
asked Mr. Bryan about North Carolina
and the race question in that State.

"I am glad you mentioned North Car
olina," said Mr. Bryan. "Now I want
you to read the Sulu treaty, and having
none tnat, 1 thins you will 1 blush until
election day and never have time to think
of North Carolina." , ;

This sally brought a prolonged cheer
from the crowd, and when it had sub
sided Mr. Brya-n- tutnned "this treat.
showing bow it tolerated and recognised
slavery. He then said that the Republi
can parry not many years aso disiran
chised the negro in the District of Colum-
bia and by legislation during the last
session of congress the negroes of Porto
Kico had been denied the right of trial br
jury., !:

so state legislature of the United
States had gone so far. "Yes," said he,
"this race question is a serious question
wherever it is encountered: and is not
the presence of a race prejudice in this
country today a reason why. we should
not take the chances of increasing it by
adding to our population , 8,000,000 of
people 01 a totally dinerent race 7 No In
telligent citizen can deny the existence of
the race question here and it is such a se-
rious question that it will take all the
intelligence of both the white and black
people to settle, even under existing con-
ditions. J For God's sake then, don t let
us take a step which will further com.
plicate the situation." " '

Trust Methods.
Tarboro Southerner. ' '' i - i

The American Tobacco Trust is now
pursuing trust methods to crush out a
small Industry in this section.'

In .
v uson there are manufactured

cigarettes called "Carolina Brights" and
the public here and at other points in this
section of the State have received them
with much favor.

The A. T. company brooks no onoosi- -
tton, so it Das cut prices in this place and
others so as to underbid the Brights peo-
ple. In addition, this monopoly now
oners a lot 01 cheroots as an extra in
ducement for dealers to handle. As sopn
as the mue rival is crushed prices will go

i "DOCK.'
To crush out the manfacturers of the

Brights would take away from those
engaged in making them their living. But
this does not concern the A. T. company,
whose management and most of their
employes are lor ilcKJnley.

Dealers wiil not add to their profits in
this war ot crushing, because the lo
prices they now pay are temporary. ;

Is Ttla Cuba Libre? 7- -

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 18. The elec
tions for delegates to the constitutional
convention bavs resulted in favor of the
black party throughout this entire pro--

vince, and the whites now openly declare
themselves to be annexationists.

Ten thousand colored men who hart
worked themelTes up almost to a frenry
and wearing tauos, containica: a skull
and cross bones, signifying death to the
Republican party, paraded through the
principal streets of the city Inst eight.
carrying taiiow canaio. ana tore L . A
mock funeral cf the ltoyubcan party
was be Id trx!ay and was attnied ly

out 1.CC0 colored ppi-son-
s. The white

rv?T 'a are cautious ar.a areavci.lricca- -
1 .

T' ? V.-orvr- Air L! has contract. 3

Intereetinfir North Oarolina Items
In Oondenaed Form. ,

The governor has been notified by Col.
Armfleld that it is impossible to have an
encampment of the First Regiment this
year.- -

Chairman F. M. Simmons has gone to
Pittoboro to aid in the defense of the
Democratic election officers there who
are charged by the fusionists with vio-
lation of the law. The fusionists are .

pushing the prosecution.
Daily mail service has been established

between Beaufort, Qcracoke, Portsmouth
and other points on Core Sound. Chad-wic- k

and Jones, whohavethecontractfnr
carrying the mail, have completed two
launcnes to do used tor that purpose.

Gostonia Gazette: There is a crowd
of range peddlers a short distance from
town, we are informed, that aresjn. .

dling a great many people out of their
money. They offer a range for f69 that
could be bought here or in any town at

au or uo. ,

V.V. S?"? 6 ,DK
i ouoaw ainw as iienneua mhis, Kather- -

ton mm oi tne Kina 10 toe south, and
will have 65.000 spindles. It is located
two and a half miles from the present

J - A A 111

uenneiMituiii.
Charlotte Observer: The hone of. a.

solid Democratic delegation from North
Carolina in the next congress, In which
Chairman Simmons indalges. as he ex.
pressed himself to our Greensboro cor
respondent, is not From
present indications the eighth and ninth
are the only doubtful districts. Even it
these are lost and the others carried, of
which there seems no doubt, the Dem. '

ocrats will have made gain of doe rer- -
I resentative, but there is good hope of
ft clean sweep and the Democrats should
bend every energy to a realization of this
hope. , ,

Winston Sentinel: Eawlev Stronflr.
colored blacksmith, met with a sad death
Saturday night. He was drowned In a
ditch on the east side of N. &. W. track
on 1 street. Whisker is said to have
been the cause of his death. The general
impression is that he was walking along
ids rauroaa tracs aunng me heavy rain
and being intoxicated he stumbled and
fell in the ditch, about six feet deep. It
being filled with water which ran under
the track, Stronjr was unable to tret out.
The position in which he was found
proved that he made desperate efforts to
pull himself out. . . ;

Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer: Your
correspondent epeut an hour at the
Soldiers' Home this mornintr. mainlv in
looking at the new hospital. - The latter
la a model 01 Its kind, is 104x81 feet,
with four wards, each 33x18 feet, and
a sun-parlo- r, 46x30 feet. There is a re-
ception room and a lobby, each six-side-

the former under a cupola which rises
25 feet,' and there Is a dining room,
almost triangular. The hospital build-
ing is complete. All the interior wood
work is pile in natural color, the floors
and wainscoting heavily polished. The
ventilation and the lighting are admir. '

ably arranged,' In each ward there is
a fire place, a bath room and closet and '

also a closet for clothing.

' Bame Old StrlDo.
NewvObierrer.. , .

J. J. Martin, Republican nominee for
congress in the second district, is post
master at Tarboro; Spencer Blackburn,
in the eighth, is assistant district attor-
ney; Jim Moody, in the ninth, was major
of the baked beans department in the
Spanish war; Holton, in the seventh, is
brother to the district attorney for the
western district, and was revenue officer
if he is not now; Joyce, in the fifth, is
stamp clerk in the revenue office; Jtnkins,
in the fourth, is supervisor of the census.
The other nominees will also be federal
officials or be controlled by them. '

That Is the kind of "business men" the
Republicans will ask the North Carolina
people to vote for as representatives in
congress. "

Lrery one of these fellows used his in--
fluence to defeat the constitutional
amendment, and they are all rnnning on
a platform thatdeclares that onr amend
ment Is "revolutionary."

The Republican party in North Carolina
puts up today the same old stripe of
negro-votin- g politicians they have been
nominating for thirty years, and then
has the eflrontery to appeal to "business
men" to vote to undo the vote they cast
in August. It will not avail them.

AUGUST FLOWER.

"It is a surprising fact," says Prof.
Ilouten, "that in my travels ia all rorts
cf the world for the last ten years, I have
net nor people having ued Green's
Acmst Flower than any c'l. r remedy

:rdyfr-f76!a.deTanro- liTernnditornaca
ax 3 for constipation. IEndfir tourists
a-- 1 1 men, or for per?.on3 tiling cClce
rcr"l.or, wi "re 9 l p:nen4
til? .r iron irr ;r La? :u exf.-t- .

tut (.iron's At vcr i a

Hatters of Interest Condensed, Into
Brief Paragraphs.

.' A French outpost In the Sahara recently
lost - 26 men in an engagement with the
Arabs. - v

' ThA nnmmnr tnwn rf Snrinor LaVe. N.J.i
.'was swept by fire Wednesday, causing a

loss or fauo.ooo. - . t

The coal barons require the operatives
to dig 2,400 pounds lor a ton, out wnen
it reaches the consumer it has dwindled
to 2,000. ' - -

' 1

A bill has been introduced in the Mexi- -'

can congress providing for an appropria-
tion o! 30,000 (or the sufferers from the
Galveston storm.
' .The sovereign errand lodge of Odd Fel
lows, in session at Richmond, Va., Tues-- ..

day, passed a resolution appropriating
vf1,500, to the Galveston sufferers.
' The administration got even With Mr,
Webster Davis for joining the Democratic
party by bouncing bis crippled brother,
who was assistant postmaster at Kansas
City. ,

: The coal miners' strike in Pennsylvania
continues to gain strength. About 125,-00- 0

miners are reported on a strike. The
strike throws about 3.UUU railroad em
ployes out of work hauling coal.

Oom Paul Kruger will sail Monday for
'Europe by a Dutch steamer. Administra-
tive home rule for the conquered Doer

' country is to be demanded when he gets
to Europe, and he will issue a statement,
probably before reaching Holland, asking
the powers to help force England to yield
this mucn to nis people. . ' ,

Good progress is being made cleaning
ap the wreckage in uaiveston. Kaijway
communication is now open. , The storm
wrecked almost every vault in the six
cemeteries and many of the dead in metal
cases were washed to sea. So far only
one casket has been found. It bad been
carried three miles from the vault.

Germany insists that the Chinese lead- -

ers responsible for the outrages be deliv-
ered upfor execution before the beginning
or peace negotiations.., Tne note sent to
that effect By Germany to the other pow
ers is considered as completely turning
the tables on Russia and: to Jbs the most
Importantdeclaration of policy .yetissued
by the allies. -

. - - Yt
A dispatch from Liverpool' says:' The

British steamer liordon ana tne uerman
steamer Stormarn collided in Cardigan
bay Sunday night and both vessels sank.
Twenty , persons , on board ' the Gordon
were lost. The Stormarn cnt the Gordon
in. twain in a dense fog. The Gordon
sank immediately, ber boilers exploding.
The Stormarn floated for an hour; Her
boats saved a few of the Gordon's pas
sengers, . who .were . transferred . to the
steamer Borregard and taken to Pom- -

brey. :'r
The Daily Telegraph publishes the fol

lowing from Lourenzo Marquez, dated
Tuesday: "A. pitched battle has been
fought midway between Kaap Muiten
and Hestor Spruit, resulting in heavy
Boer losses. .The Boers removed and now
threaten to destroy the cogwheels used
between Waterval lioven and Waterva- -

londer. without which the railways can
not be worked. They have blocked and
damaged the railway for six miles on the
Crockodile roort section, nave destroyed
the culverts and the Hector Spruit bridge
and looted and burned Komatiport. The
British are now at Komatiport and very
heavy fighting ia proceeding." .

Heavy rains have caused damage to
cotton in South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama and Florida. ISO improvement in
the condition of cotton is reported from
the central portion or the cotton belt, ex
cept in southern Louisiana, where, as a
whole, the prospects are some better,
while in Texas the tropical storm of the
8th and 9th completely destroyed the
crop m the southern portion or its path
and damaged it in the central and north-
ern portions. Outside of the storm area
cotton made favorable progress in Texas,
although insects caused damage in some
localities. The reports generally indicate
that cotton ia opening rapidly and that
picking is well advanced and will be com-
pleted at a much earlier date than usual
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' Mrr folden opportunitie have beaa Inst by th Of
houfiu from rbeumatum. By taking Rhaumacid

no thy will b pcnnaacntl and poaiurclr cwtd
Sold by J. K. Uaod. v . ,

Cxplalaed.
"Has he money 7"
"No." . . v

'

TLca te protably'has facHy anJ
position." -

"No; be la merely a fine man."
Then why In the worlJ Is Maud

c.r.rrj'.z; Liar
Tor lore. I cn 'crstand." .

"lit. . I t! 'ays tl' l'.Z-z- l WEI
:r Ca- -
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"Mr. Jlailmora."
The result of an examination was pet

c on the notice board of a well known
cranmina: establishment, ana one cf

attendants wa3 scans trig the list
witi as much iaterfst as any cf the
trestllesa staJenti At tt L?4 cf the
r.t wss writt. "iraLiT-- j C. " asi
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